
Spiritual Update Report for November 06, 2022

Spiritual Warfare Topic:

The Transhumanists/Transgender Agenda

(A Subset of a Bigger Endgame)

The Rebirth of Very Old Evils

https://creativedestructionmedia.com/opinion/2022/10/16/the-rebirth

-of-very-old-evils-transhumanism-part-two/

“This is going to be very hard for some people, it is going to totally and

utterly shatter their world view, view of history, science and generally the

story-line that has been shoved down our throats since kindergarten”...

Babel>>Nimrod>>DNA manipulation (he became mighty)>>break into

heaven(open a portal?)>>immortality

Fast Forward: CERN “openly admits that they are seeing if they can open

a gateway or gateways to another dimension or other dimensions; and

probably just like Nimrod”.

https://creativedestructionmedia.com/opinion/2022/10/16/the-rebirth-of-very-old-evils-transhumanism-part-two/
https://creativedestructionmedia.com/opinion/2022/10/16/the-rebirth-of-very-old-evils-transhumanism-part-two/


“Are they looking for the other ‘lifeforms’ (what we know as the fallen

angels) in these other worldly places, like perhaps Nimrod was doing with

Babel and its top?” I think YES….

“(Fallen) Angels communed with men in Noah’s time. They were

perverting the creation to recreate it in their fallen-angel image and

destroying God’s own children. (DNA manipulation/destruction)

“There’s nothing new under the sun”…Ecc 1:9

“The thing that hath been, it is that which shall be; and that which is

done is that which shall be done: and there is no new thing under the

sun.”

Is there any denominational church brave enough to teach this?

“Men will come to revolt against God once more, they will seek to their

own way into heaven and start to defile the very building blocks (think

DNA) of God’s creation in search of eternity, knowledge, riches and more

– and yet again we are told that God will not allow this!”

Evolution>>Becoming gods>>Weed out the goyim and profit

simutaneously>>Utopia>>Immortality without God…

THIS IS THE RELIGION OF THE TRANSHUMANISTS/TRANSGENDERISTS!

They are intent on “destroying the very creation of God, His most

precious creation, us.”

Be comforted…

Daniel 12:10, “Many shall be purified, and made white, and tried; but

the wicked shall do wickedly: and none of the wicked shall

understand; but the wise shall understand.”



Recognize what our government (and others) is doing, depart from its evil

machinations, seek the Lord and know He is with us…every second….

Unseen Realm video

“Rebellion in God’s council. Spirits of dead giants. Rival gods creating

chaos. ”



https://youtu.be/2QM7anD5vSI

Facts:

- Elites are transhumanists

- Transhumanism is a religion

- Elitist school push “co-equal” | It is DEMONIC!

- Demons are deceivers…been around 1000s of yrs

- “They crave worship from us”: they are supernatural beings in rebellion

- “They” are UNREDEEMABLE! And that’s why they attack us (God’s

creation)

- Cosmic Theology ( it’s biblical): There is a geographical dominion in

place (Eph 6) that are attached to planetary regions…

-”They think they will run the planet…yet New Earth is about Believers

replacing those in rebellion…

(Rev 3:21):

“To him that overcometh will I grant to sit with me in my throne, even as

I also overcame, and am set down with my Father in his throne.”

- it’s the Overcomers who take over and those in rebellion are replaced

“They” are anti-Eden(God’s original plan): chaos vs order

(transhumanism=chaos=inversion/perversion of God’s plan for humanity

Lucifer>>Fallen Angels>>DNA Manipulation>>Demonic

Babylon>>Chaos>>Transhumanism(+ transgender)>>Powers of

Darkness>>Anti-Eden>>Agents of DEATH + Disorder (Rebellious Ones)

Child Transgender Agenda:

Death, destruction, creatures that consume death>>all linked to Babylon

Satan(the adversary): not a specific entity but a job title, part of a

https://youtu.be/2QM7anD5vSI


spiritual group (and not the devil)

The Devil is an intelligent, immortal, divine being (Isa 14, Eze 28)

He is one who rebels against humans being created.

He leads the Nephilim ( Gen 6 story, human mating>>giants>>DNA

manipulation. He brought death (sin) into God’s world.

Sin=self determination: We don’t need God, we’ll do it our way…

These immortals were part of God’s divine council..who assists God in

governing heavenly hosts (but now are those fallen ones in opposition to

God)

Satan, the adversary, has no claim on members of the Kingdom of God

Our strategic warfare is about diminishing Satan’s hold on earth.

Three rebellions:

1. Garden (sin/death)

2. Mt. Herman (DNA entanglement)

3. Nimrod |Babylon (ascension/stealing power)

Final Rebellion: Revelation

Tucker Transhumism segment

Human Engineering:

https://www.technocracy.news/tucker-carlson-hits-close-to-technocrac

y-and-transhumanism/

It’s still DNA manipulation…no matter what they want to call it…

Drugs(pharmakeia?) to control humans

https://www.technocracy.news/tucker-carlson-hits-close-to-technocracy-and-transhumanism/
https://www.technocracy.news/tucker-carlson-hits-close-to-technocracy-and-transhumanism/


“Let’s experiment on the children, and we can solve climate change”

Dr. Michael Lake’s comments:

Chp 5: the Watcher Conspiracy Continues (Sheeriyth Imperative):

- Watchers (fallen ones): Corrupted humanity genetically and

technologically

- Mystery Religions (the enlightened ones)- believe gods came down from

heaven and gave man knowledge. (Lucifer is the good god)

- Lucifer and company, seeks to mentor those who will embrace the fire

of the nachash (devil archetype in the garden) to achieve higher states of

consciousness until they obtain godhood.

* The light of god’s instruction is the darkness of ignorance

* The kingdom of darkness is bringing light to humanity

* Evil becomes good, and good becomes evil

Lakes quotes Albert Pike (founder of Scottish rite, Freemasonry) who

embraced Lucifer as the Light-bearer…

Lake concludes: “Fire in the minds of men is the luciferian flame of

illumination. As this flame spreads throughout those worthy within

humanity, it becomes a thousand points of light.” Pappa Bush anyone?

Problem is: this in not Christ’s Light…it is the deception of the left and

right paths (from darkness to light) (It’s all demonic)

Being overcomers means: because of Christ and his grace, we have

been freed from the death grip of sin, but those that continue to sin

will find their place in the Lake of Fire.

As Revelation approaches, Lake posits: “We must move beyond being a

member of the clueless crowd that cannot comprehend the



sociological, philosophical, and cultural influences of Mystery Babylon.

We must be diligent students of God’s Word and history so that we can

distinguish 1)between the clean and unclean 2) the holy and the

unholy and 3) the kingdom of God and the kingdom of darkness.

Tranhumanism/Transgenderism is unclean, unholy, and not of God’s

kingdom….plain and simple….There is no “COEXIST” in this equation…

Those espousing co-equal/coexist of these DNA destroying agendas are

NOT of God’s kingdom…

Getting back to the Word..

Can we make the case that Noah’s flood relates to these agendas?

Yes, we can.  Dr Lake shares how the technological knowledge passed

from the Watcher to humanity caused God to do a reset:

God used the flood to wipe out:

1. Genetically modified humanity

2. Genetically modified animals

3. Esoteric knowledge that breeched into hpyerspce and into the power

of the Immortals

4.Technology that could have destroyed mankind before Messiah could

appear to redeem them

5.Altered humanity that had been driven mad with satanic knowledge,

power, and lust

More details in this chapter on the Vril Force (light and dark sides of this

universal force), Hitler, Aryan history, intel agencies attempting to

reverse engineer ancient tech, and so much more.

(think Antarctica and underground civilizations)....for another day

perhaps…



Demons are Real…

Dr. Heiser discusses the biblical narrative:

https://youtu.be/H41Lw2YEY74

Demons are Real   >>It’s more than supernatural

Deut 32:8-9  Dead Sea Scrolls confirm “Nations given their

inheritance” Septuagint (Angels and Demons) Ancients- built idols as homes

for these demons

PSA 82- heavenly hosts >>Disembodied entity (Elohim) good or bad…

Idol>>Entity attaches itself>>bartering, etc

Paul believed demons were real entities - they could leave people away

from the true God

1st Rebellion: Gen 3: underworld/nachash  Deut 18- avoiding spells,

necromancy, sorcery, etc

-Supernatural intelligences that are not friendly to humanity

Avoid traversing in the spiritual world of darkness (2nd heaven?) These

entities are immortal, and stuck…they deceive -they want your worship

(rebellious ones)  -they want us disposed… -there status is unredeemable

2nd rebellion: Gen 6 and subsequent  Noah’s flood: see Dr. Lake’s

comments  Jesus arrives to break the curse.

3rd Rebellion: Babel

Cosmic geology

Abraham- land inheritance  Eph 6- geographical dominion   Eph 6 crowd

different from demons 

The Gods in Rebellion are in charge now (nations) 

https://youtu.be/H41Lw2YEY74


WE (remnant) will replace them…. Matches with Wanda’s comments

below

 Anti-Eden: chaos, sexual immorality, perversion, etc - Babylon is still in

charge

-We are on the enemies’ turf, not what God wants (return to Eden is)

Powers of Darkness: death, disorder/chaos (think genocidal shots)

- Supernatural and human agents

- Death, destruction, wastelands, wilderness, desert, creatures of Death,

(all linked to Babylon) 

- Satan: Gen 3 satan not the nachash of the garden 

The nachash is not the devil. 

The Satan- it’s not an entity, rather a title… Satan is the “challenger”,

adversary… He challenges Job… “an intelligent, divine being”

- Gen 6:4 : we don’t like the truth (fallen angels mixing w/humanity)

- There is a hierarchy in God’s realm

- The highest one (brings death, rebellion, pride) to the world

- Divine Counsel, those assist in governing -Divine Rebels- not part of His

counsel  

3rd Rebellion: Babel

- 72 nations disinherited -If you are in God’s Kingdom , the Satan has no

control over you.

- Great Commission- reducing Babylon’s footprint

- God’s  ultimate endgame- His return and our return to Eden…

Timothy Alberino:

https://youtu.be/54s54c9cxeo

Minute 41:56-43:12

https://youtu.be/54s54c9cxeo


Post-humanisn (Trans-humanism) | End of the Age

Way Ahead:

Wanda Alger Video: https://youtu.be/tZ8zz7UZY2w

Family

Local Activism

Ekklesia | God’s Endgame>>Ekklesia to rule over this earthly kingdom

– Be ready for the turnover of God’s Kingdom

Attend your own household (Readiness | Food | Money | God’s

Provisions

Engage in your community

Prayer is job 1: (We’ve been AWOL)

Join an Ekklesia>>Connect w/neighbors>>Don’t live in Fear!

Digital War Underway

Avoid Propaganda (Mockingbird Media)

Homeschools rising>>can you help?

What is real vs disinformation? Learn to discern…

God’s after us to change our world

His mandate remains unfulfilled…

Think strategically…find your faith and grow!

Prayers, declarations, our words have POWER!

Lest We Forget…

https://youtu.be/tZ8zz7UZY2w


REPENT! Stay in the Word! Pray Without Ceasing! REPENT!

Additional Resources:

1.

https://www.coreysdigs.com/global/17-goals-toward-enslavement-expo

sing-the-real-agendas-behind-the-2030-agenda/

https://www.coreysdigs.com/global/17-goals-toward-enslavement-exposing-the-real-agendas-behind-the-2030-agenda/
https://www.coreysdigs.com/global/17-goals-toward-enslavement-exposing-the-real-agendas-behind-the-2030-agenda/


Exploiting Transgenders & Manufacturing an Industry (4-part report)

The Con:

Sustainable Goal #5: Gender Equality – Achieve gender equality and

empower all women and girls

Sustainable Goal #17: Partnerships for The Goals – International

Investments

********************

2.

Glen Beck interview with Whitney Webb:

https://youtu.be/w-d3jFIGxdQ minute 39 on Transhumanism…

It’s Eugenics…”they” want a drone workforce…

********************

3.

In Their Own Words: Hacking Human Biology- (first 2 minutes)

https://rumble.com/v1qimuk-breaking-news-100-proof-that-the-motb-is-

here-people-are-now-transmitting-c.html

********************************************************************

Prayer Points

Job 3.25-26: For the thing which I greatly feared is come upon me,

and that which I was afraid of is come unto me. I was not in safety,

neither had I rest, neither was I quiet; yet trouble came.

Deut 31.6 KJV: Be strong and of a good courage, fear not, nor be afraid

https://www.coreysdigs.com/health-science/exploiting-transgenders-part-1-manufacturing-an-industry/
https://youtu.be/w-d3jFIGxdQ
https://rumble.com/v1qimuk-breaking-news-100-proof-that-the-motb-is-here-people-are-now-transmitting-c.html
https://rumble.com/v1qimuk-breaking-news-100-proof-that-the-motb-is-here-people-are-now-transmitting-c.html


of them: for the LORD thy God, he it is that doth go with thee; he will

not fail thee, nor forsake thee.

- Heavenly Father, as we study the actions of our enemy, we learn

more each day the level of evil being perpetrated unto humanity. We

pray for Your Kingdom's presence in us so that we are not afraid and

fearful.   We ask for strength and assistance from your Army of heaven

as we cannot fight this war without them. Give us wisdom in

conducting our prayer closet and fasting so that we will withstand the

arrows of this enemy.

1 Pet 2.25 KJV: “For ye were as sheep going astray; but are now

returned unto the Shepherd and Bishop of your souls.”

- Father, we repent of our past infractions and sins of laziness, worldly

pleasures, lusts, and desires to ignore your Commandments.  Forgive

our sins, and those of our seed, and grant us communion with You and

the Your Divine Counsel and keep us connected to the fullness of Your

entire flock as the Tares are separated from the wheat for the Harvest

that is about to occur.

Rom 8.6 KJV: For to be carnally minded is death; but to be spiritually

minded is life and peace.

- Lord Jesus, we give thanks and praise for giving us critical thinking

skills to discern Your truth and grace.  We thank You for showing us

the futility of living a carnally minded life on earth, a life that ends in

eternal darkness.  We pray for those who have not yet seen Your light,

and we lift them up to You, that if they are savable, You would do so.

And we ask for Your justice to prevail so that those spiritually minded

would prepare the way for your millennial return.  We ask these

prayers in Your name, Lord Jesus Christ.  Amen


